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BEFORE 'tIlE :P.P.mOAD COMMISSION OF 'mE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the matter of the application of ) 
PACIFIC CAS P:ND EtECTRIC COMPANY, e. ) 
corporation, for an order of the ) 
Railroad Commission of the Stato of ) 
Calitorn1a, ~t1ng to app11cant ) 
a certificate of ~ub11c convenience ) 
and necess1ty, to exercise the rignt,) 
privilege and ~ch1ee ~ted to ) 
applicant 07 Ordinance No. 157 of the) 
:Soard of Superv1&ore of the County of) 
YOLO, State of California. ) 

------------------------) 

App11cat1on No. 22379 

R. W. DuVal, Attorney for Applicant. 

~y ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION -_ ..... - .. -

under Section 50('b) o't the P-.l.bl1c TJt111'tiee Act to exerc1ee r1f:'P,tB and 

priv1legeo pertaining to electric service expresse! in a franchise ~ted 

it 07 the County or Yolo. 

'n!.1s franchise 18 for a term of 1"1:f'ty (50) :rears and prov1des 

that during said term. the g:r:antee shall J?~ to the CountY' of Yolo two 

per cent (~) of' 1 te gross rec"ipte .e.r1e1ng !'rom -the use, operat1on, or 

possess1on thereof. 

A hearing 1n th1 e ma. tter vas held and :rrom. the test1lnoIlY 

x-ece1ved 'it appears that Applicant or 1ta predecessors for ~ years 

have rendered electric serviee and 1s the ox:.ly d1etri butor or electric 

energy wi thin the cO'l.mty. 

The ap:pl1cat1on ane. 'the evidence introduced by Applicant 

indicate that., 'Io1l1le j:)'osBceeil:g valid franch1se rights \mder 'Which. to 

contUl,ue thie eCl"'V"1ce, it 1lAd obtained the prese:c.t :rre.neh1ee llr:tmar1J.y 
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for tho purpose of ~xtend.1ne 1 te l"ranchiee r1f3b.te tor 8. period. eommen .. 

sure-to w1 th the 111"e of' its mortgage bonds. 

Applicant ueo has Gtipulo.ted that it Will never c:laim. before 

this CommiSSion, or any oourt, or other public b~, a value for B8.id 

franchiee in exceSD of the ~tual cost thoreof, v.h1eh cost, exclusive of the 

fee of fitt:r do1l.e.re ($50) paid this Comm1ss1on at the time of fi11ns this 

application, consists of twent:r-f1~ dollnrs ($25) paid the count,r for the 

traneh1se and three hundred t .... ent,r-two dolJ.ars and thirty-one c:ents ($:322.31) 

paid for publication. 

The Comr:n1es1on 18 of the opinion that the requested authority' 

O:aDER 

'"""'-
A public: hearing having been had upon~ the above-o~tit~ed 8.1'1'11-. . 

cation of PacifiC Ge.s and E1octr1c Company, and the matter considered, end 

It appea.r1:ng and being found e.s a fact that :public conveXl1ence 

and neceeB1t:r eo require" it is ordered that PacifiC: Gas and ElectriC Com

pany be and 1 t 113 herebY' sranted tl. c:ertificate to exercise the rights and 

priV1legee granted bY' the CO\Ul.ty of Yolo, by Ord1ne.nc:e No- 151" adopted 

Jzmua:ry', 1938, "Within such parte or portions of ee.id c:ount,. as are now 

Gened by it or as hereafter me."3' be served b:r it tbrouah extension" or its 

ox1st1x\e system made 1n the o~ course of business 808 contem;plated by 

Sect10n 50(a) of the Public Ut1l1tiee Act" provided, further, that this 

certifioate Shall be subject to the folloVing conditions: 

1. That extene10ne of Appl1C&lt's electriC distribution lines 

1n sa1d. Co~ty of Yolo may be mIlde only in accordance n tb. ouch applioable 

rule or rules as may be ~reser1bed or approved by the Commission and in 

effect at the t1lne eover1ng such extena1one" or in ac:cord.ence With a:t:J.Y 

general or opec1al authorit7 granted by the Comm1eei~n; 
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• 
2. That the Com1ee1o:l. '!J:Jly hereafter .. by a:ppropr1ate :procoeding 

and order, limit the ~uthor1ty herein ~ted to A:pp11cant as to ~ 

territory' within said county not then beiDS serred by it; and 

3.. That no claim of value for Buch fre.nchiee or the author1ty 

herein granted in excess of the actual cost thereof shall ever 'be made 

by grantee, its successors .. or ass1gns .. 'before this Commission or before 

~ court or other public ~. 

The effective date of this Order eha1l 'be the twentieth day 

:from and after the date hereof. 

Dated ats!"'3:H .. =;u , 

~1941. 

Commiss10ners 



•• 

DISSE~~I~G OPINION 

We di5~ent from the ~jority deei~ions in the fo11o\ving seventeen 

(17) S~ction 50 certificate applicatior~, all filed by Pacific Gas and 

Electric Company, viz: 

Decieion No.. AE,P1ieation No. 

34488 
34496 
34495 
34497 
34498 
34499 
34503 
34502 
34501 
34504 
34500 
34489 
34490 
34491 
34492 
34493 
34494 

22216 
22217 
22218 
22379 
22440 
2~458 
22642 
22712 
22726 
22733 
22751 
23083 
23142 
23154 
23155 
23435 
23442 

(electric servir,e in Butte County), 
(g~3 servica in Butte County), 
(electric service in Plumas County), 
(olectric service in Yolo County), 
(e1~etrie :erviee in Napa County), 
(electric service in Sutter County), 
(electric service in Fresno County), 
(gas zervice in Sutter County), 
(electric service in Mdrced County), 
(electric service in Santa Barbara County), 
(electric service in Madera County), 
(olectrie oerviee in Kings County), 
(electric service in Tehama County), 
(electric service in Kern County) , 
(gas service in Kern County), 
(eloctric service in San Luis Obispo County), 
(electric ~ervice in Mariposa County). 

Although tho facts, CircumDtances and issues are not in all 

respocts :imilar in oach of theee ~eventeen (17) proceedings, the majority 

decisions make no distinctions a.nd the same fom of order appee.r~ in each 

case. We may, therefore, summarize our dissent And apply it to each of the 

seventeen decisions. 

The deCisions, we think, arc erroneous ~nd should be amende~ in 

the following partieule.rs: 

(1) The majority h£s failed to give consideration to the eon-

trolling issuds in these caees and has refused tho repeated 

requests of the presiaing Co~ssion~r (now resigned) and or 

detormin~tion of such icoue~~ ~nd tho CommiB~ion ~s failed 

to ~xereise ite authority lnwfully ~d prop~rly &nd h~s made 

its deci5ions contrary to tho record in the:e proceeding~. 
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(2) The record made in each of these proceedings fails to establish 

adequate groun~s upon wh~ch to base findings that certifieatet of 

pu'blic convenience ~.necessity should 'be granied.a.nd it is appe.rent 

that the record in each of the ~eventeen (l7) applic~tions is insuf

ficient ~nd inadequate in this respect. 

(3) The order$ granting eertific~tes of pu'blic convenience and 

necessity are am'biguous ~nd uncertain in langunge and effect and 

fail to make definite whether oper~ting ~d service certificates are 

granted or whether the Cocciasion's grants are confined to the mere 

certification of county franchises permitting the occupancy of county 

roads and highways, without conveying any operating or service right= 

and privileges. 

(4) '!he Comtlisaion, While granting new certificates, has failed to 

cancel and annul oxisting prior certf!'ic:c.tes, with the reeul t th&.t 

there will 'be outstMding, ~nd apparently s:lJnultaneously in effect, 

nucerous certificates ~d grants conflicting in to~a and condition~ 

and overlapping in space ~nd tioe. 

(5) Tho granting o£ eerti£ieat&~ o£ public convonience ~nd neee~-

sity, which may be construed ~s con7eying operating and service rights 

~d privilege~ in any of tr.e~e zevontoon (l7) proeeedinga, io contrary 

to applicant's prayers and results in the Comoission's making of grante 

to applicant, Pacific G~s and Electric: Comp~ny, which that utility 

company ha5 not ~:ked for and specifically st~tes it does not need. 

A subet&nti~tion of tho five ite~o s~ized ~bove ie necessary. 

As to (1)1 ~l of thece applic~tion8 wore assigned by the Commio· 

sion to CommiSSioner WoJcefield for heoring and eit'her heard by him or refe:rei. 

to o~ero of the Commission for tho taking of testimony. In addition to 

the ocventeen (17) applicationc reforred to ~bove, Commiseionor Wakefield 

aleo had assigned to hie other simil~ applic~tion5 =~de by the s&me ~ppli-

cant, including Application No. 21744 for an electric certificate in Men

docino county~a) A =ore voluminouo record ~5 made in the latter proceeding 

(a) Decision No. 33946, decided February 25thr19 41. 
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than in any of tho othor similer ~pplic&tions. !h~t record leaves no 

doubt of Commissioner ~tkefield's c~eful eoneider~tion of all issues, 

facts and testimony in that c~ee nor of tho complete presentation of his 

findings and conclusions to the Commission. In the memorandum by him 

d~ted November 13, 1940, ~ddroseod to the attorney of the Commi~~ion ho 

I ............. it :lMm:l to me trult one of three ~lternativee is 

open to USI 

"1. to gr~nt ~ certiric~te finding that public convenienco 
~d necessity ro~uire that applic~t exercizo the £r~chise granted, 
but pOinting out th~t this tr~nchise hes no logal effect, otherwise 
than authorizing it to use the streets, and that other authority is 
necessary to permit it to operate. 

"2. To treat the application as an application for certificate 
to eXercise the franchise and ~leo to eonotruet, cAintain and oper
ate, in which event the order could be in oub~tantiQlly the same 
form ao the preeent foro. I think, however, if we ~dopt this alterna
tive, we should point out wbAt we ~o dOing and th~t we are in effect 
granting a certificate under both Sections 50(~) ~nd 50(b). 

li3. To deny the c.pplications on the ground. tho.t by their tenns 
they seek an c.pplic~tion under ,O(b); thc.t the principc.l evidence 
produced in support thereof ~~$ the need to comply ~~th the ec.3tern 
st~~uteD regul~ting the investments of savings bcnks, etc., ~d thet 
since the !r~chi,e ~nd certific~te would not ~eet the requirement3 
of those sto.tute$ th~t no cc.so hC~ been ~de for the issu~~ce of the 
certificate. In this cc.se the donic.l should be without preju~ice end. 
perhc.ps ~ sugg~stion m~de to t?e co~r~y thc.t they should file ~n 
c.::ended o.pplic:::..tion c.sking !or '- eertii'ieo.te to e·Qnstruct, ru:.intc.in 
t;.nd operl;:.te, 0.$ vrell ~& exoreiso tho !'rc..nchise. 

"I tc.vor the lc.st eour3G boc:.a.u..ce I believe it will not work 
c.ny hc.rdship on the eotlpllny r:.nd ..... ill ere:. 'te the leo.st contusion .. 
In the c:::..se of the County of Uendocino c.t lecst, they do not need the 
£rcnehise in order to use the roo.ds c.t the present time, e.s they now 
ho.va Co generc.l county fr:.nehise which runs until 1961. No ma.tter how 
carefully we worded the order grcnting the certificate it might soan 
become a number and title such as tDecision No. 32751, a certificate 
of public convenience and necessity to exercise a franchise in Mendo
cino County,' and become considered a certificate to operate, no matter 
how carefully we pOinted out that such VIas not intended. 

"Alternative No. 1 i~ open to the o'cjection that it does not give 
tho ~Qmpa.l'ly w~t it ....c.ntx; or needs, and alternative No.2, that it is 
giving the company sooethlng it does not ~sk for.* 

More than a year prior to the dc..te ot tho memorandum from 

which we h£l.ve quot&d, Commis~ioner Wakefield, on July 21, 1939, addressed 

a memorandum to the Cocoission and aoke~ for a detor.cination or several 
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• 
CLuostion:;; o.nd i::::l'u,es which to hicl secoed. " controlling in these proceedings. 

We quote: 

nIt is my underste.nding that under the present lAW, the only 
authority remaining in cities and counties pertinent to this di3eus~ 
sion is the right to control the use of the streets and highways, and 
'0 £f.l.r 0.0 I know, none of the ordinances involve pwport to grant any 
other authority than the right to use the streets and r~ghways. * ........ 
.,; .... 'f'Io "" ojIo "" ........ It may bl) tha.t operating rights And the right to 
exerciso £ranehiaos to use streets and r~ghvmys are so interwoven 
that tr~s CoCtliosion cannot o&ke a.n order cortifying frc.nehiee rights 
v~thout, in effect, certifying operating rights, but if this is true, 
of which I w:l not yet convinced, the orders I'hould ::ake it clear t":he.t 
ie being done, rather than ~s I think has been the case in the past 
of not clearly passing on the question. If operating rights are 
involved, perhaps it should be suggested to the utility that th~ title 
and prayer of its petitionc be so worded as to cloarly indicate this 
fact. Notice of hearing haa been published in theso proceedings, 
aetting forth the title of the procGuding and tho date of the hearing. 
Thero would bo no notice to intor~etod p~ti~~ from this form of 
notice that operating rightl!l were involv'ed. Uoreover, in my opinion, 
by roading the potition one could not obtain that information. 

ttIt is, theroforo, my euggeetion in this connection that th~1 
ordere issued meke it clear in some ~ppropriat~ mann6r that tho 
Commiseion ic not peosing on opor~ting right~ in these procoedings, 
and stating spoci£ically th~t only the right to U30 tho ~trGets 
Md highw,!l.YC wh~ro operc.ting rights alrec.dy oxist in the utility, 
or aro hore~£t¢r in ~n apprQpri~te manner acquired, is involved. 

II, 

liThe allegation::: in Applicc.'tio .. ~ 21008, rolll.ting to (tuaJ,1£ying 
the applicant·o First ~nd Rorundi~g Mortgege Bond~ Il.S legal invest
ments for savings b&nks "'-"ld truet :t'u:.'ld:: is 6.S follows J 

'. * *th~t the laws o~ ~ nuober of the states of the United 
States percit, ~"ldor de~inito restrictions, the investment of 
savings bank3 and tru:st fi.U'lcl:; in public u.tility secwities; 
th~t the l~ws of the St~te of New York, as an oxample, per:it 
investments by c~ving~ b~~s in the bonds of g~s ~d electric 
eorporo.tion:::, proviaed, l;iJll.ong other things, that '·such corpora
tion shall hc..ve 0.11 franchisee necessary to oporcte in terri
tory in which ~t lecst s~vonty-rivo (75) p~r centum of its 
gross incoce is e&rned, which fr&-"lchisos s~ll ,eith~r be inde
ter.oin~ta permits or agree~ents With, or Gubj~ct to the juris~ 
diction or ~ public service coc:ission or other duly constituted 
regulatory body, or shall extend at least five yearo beyond the 
lnllturity of ~l.I.ch bond.:."· 

"Ii' tho purpose is to co:::ply with a statute which provides 'such 
corpor~tion sb&ll h~ve all franchise= neco83ary to oper~te, etc.,' 
~nd the franchiaes merely gr4l'lting the right to use the etreeta 
~d hieh~y5 are the typos or rrancr~:::os intended, our orders gr~nt
ing a certific~te to exereise the righte and priviloges of such 
fra.nehi=~n ma.y icprovo the p. G. a E. CocpanytG p03ition in this 
mll.ttor. Howover, if the position is correct, th:1.t in addition to 
hfJ.ving $uch c CO~"lty fr~~chiGe, it is n~eGssery ror tho company 
to have a cortifiecto from tho Cocoission to ~p~rcte (in the ~bsonco 
of ~ eon~titutional fr~nchise obt~L~ud prior to 1911), th¢n little 
if cnything is c.ecocplitlhod in tho vIP.y of iI:lproving the eompc.ny's 
position in ~hi~ ~ttcr by ~n ordvr ~uthorizing tho uso of the 
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"i'ranchioe. 'flo '* '* "" '* '* I 'think our duty in thc matter will be fully 
performed. if' wo mc..ke i't clear what we ere cloing. On the other bancl., 
it the order iz ambiguous, permitting the representation that operat
ing rights are granted when only the right to use the streets and 
highways i3 involved, I think we ehould be subject to eonsiderable 
criticism. tt 

We find then thi~ ~it~tionl T~e preziding Co~i3sionor 

(Mr. Vlakefiold), to whom this l/'Jl"glJ number of importMt caSC$ W8.::s 

~s=ignodt after hoaring some ot them and after consideration of the 

i~sues involved, repeatedly, over ~ period of two y~ars or ~ore7 prosented 

to tho Cocmiooion certain controlling qu~stions togothor with hie roeommen-

dations. When Comtlis:sionor Wakefield, in March of this you, left the 

Commission, the ~evcntoen (17) applications here under consideration 

remained undecided before the Cocmi!sion. Docizions were later prepared 

and presented for the Comcissioners' signaturese The undersigned Commie-

sionors, upon a review of the record, found tho conclitions ae heroin re-

farred to'. We found the baoic questions raised ~~ prosented by Cocm1s3ioner 

Wakefield had ~een ignored and left undecided, that his recomcendatiol:l.8 had 

boan given no consideration by tho ~jority and tr.at the decisions presented 

to us wero ~biguous, contrary to tho evidence ane, although preouma~ly 

granting what applicant sought to h~vc zr~tod, ~ade a grant contrary to 

applic~nt'o petitio~ ~d d~ff~ront ~nd ~uch wider in scopo thAn applied for 

by the utility co::pany. V:e IlrO, therefore, unwilling and unable to sign 

theso decisions. 

We s,3ked for further eOllsidero.tion by tho Comtlission 01~ tho appli-

cations in the light of the record and the preaent&tions ~de by the pre-

aiding CO~isDioner. Before docisions contrary to the record were to be 

handed dov~ we aoked for a rew~soi~ent of the applications to one or ~ore 

Co~issioners or for a. consolida.tion of ell seventeen (17) proceedings be-

tore the Cocmiosion on banc, when the undetorcinod and controlling que~tione 

:ight be gone into and a ~ore cocplete record estnblished. 

On Mny 22nd, June 2nd ~nd July 2nd, or this year, Com=issio~er 

S~ch~o ~ddres30d comorcnda to tho CO:L~G$ion de~ling with the matte~s hore 
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referred to and making sp~ci!ic reque~ts and reco~end4tion8. Commissioner 

Havennor verbally made oub:tant1ally similar recommendations and requests. 

The majority gave no consideration to our presentations and the issues 

raised were not gone into by the Co~ssion. 

Of th~ six Comciesioner~ who during the 1~5t two years ~ve had 

thoce sevontoen (17) 4pplic~tione before thee for decision, we find there

fore three (the presiding Cocmisoioner in these C~5Q8, Mr. Wakefield, ~~ 

reSigned, and the two underoigned Commissionors) opposod to the order in the 

preaont mcjority decisions. 

Upo::. this record, we tr.inlc tht.t proper ~ lc;. ... lful procedure re

quires Il reopening and con$ol.idution of thes~ seventeen (17) applications 

into one proceoding with notice to al: pcrtios of the questions at issue, 

with a hocring before tho entire Co~iGsion and, thereupon, decisions by ~n 

informed Commission based upon an adequate and complete ~ecord. 

As to (2): Applicant in ~ach ot the ~oventeen (17) applications 

alleges and insists thct it does not ~sk for and does not need certificates 

of public convenience ~nd necessity authorizing the oper~tion of itD elee-

tric or g~3 plants and the furnishing of service to its consucers end rate-

payers. Applicnnt insists it io ~t present in poscession of eueh rights 

(exi$ting certirieate~ and fr~nehi3e& ~e listed in the respective applica

tions) and does not intend to ourrendor them in exchango of new opor~ting 

~nd service eertific~t~G from tho Co:olssion. 1I 

1I In Application No. 22216 the following allegation appo~as 

"Applica.."lt and/or its predeeeosors in intcreGt originally 
constructed o.nd subsequently e'xtended the cai<i electric system in 
the County of Butte an<i engag9d in a.~d conducted the business of ' 
rurni~hing ~nd supplying electric 3crvice in said county under 
and pursuant to the following gonoral county franchises gr~nted 
to applicant's predecessors by tho Board of Supervisors ot the 
County of Butto, StatG of Californi~, namely, 



All that applicant asks for in everyone of these applieation~ 

is, not for an operating or servic~ certificate but for a certification 

of the franchises granted by tho ro!pective counties. 1I 

y (continuod) 

Granting 
Ordinance No. Adopted E292 iring Franchise tOf 

159 July 7, 1899 July 7~ 1949 Butte County Electric 
Power and Lighting 
Company 

161 Augu.st 10, 1899 AugU8t 10, 1949 Yuba Electric Power 
Company 

Resolution Janwxry 10, 1902 January 10, 1952 Oroville tight and 
Power Company 

Re::lolution November 15, 1904 Novoclber 15, 1954 Park Hensho.w 

And 

214 March 10 7 1905 U.arch 10, 1955 E. W. Sutclif!e 

242 February 15, 1908 February 15, 1958 Grea.t Western 
Power Company 

281 .T\.Ule 2, 19l3 June 2, 1963 Great We:l~rn 
Power Company 

furthers 

"In this connection applice.nt a.ll~ges that it now is and for a 
number of years last past h!J,s been in possession e:.nd ownership, among 
othor things, of all neeesoM'y rif;hts, pel"tlission and authority to con
struct extonsion" of its ::;o.id elcet:-ic: ::;y:telll into any and all parts of 
the unincorporated territory of said County of Butte, not pre~ently 
served by anOther olectric public utility, and to furni3h and 3upply 
olectric energy and service therein for all lawful UDOS and purposes." 

gj In App1ic~tion 22216 it it alleged: 

·'Tho.t while applicant is in posseesion and ownership of valid 
fro.nehisos of erecting, con~trueting and cainteining electric line~ 
in tho public !'lighways, otreet.c, roo.de and places of said County ot 
Butte 7 and of u::;ing ouch electric lines for tho purpose of tran3mit
ting, conveying, di~tributing o.nd supplying electricity to the public 
for light,. heat, power and all lawful purposes, it applied for and 
obtained the tro.nchise granted by said Ord~~nee No. 349 of the Board 
of Supervisors of the CO'JLlty of Butte pril::arily to enable applicant 
to continue to qualify i t~1 Fir~t and Retuading Mortgage Bonds as legal 
investments for savings banks and trust fUnds; * * * * * * and tr~t 
the exercise by your applicant of the right, privilege, and franchise 
grnntod by tho aforementioned Ordinance No.~49 of the Board of Super
vioor::: of the County of Butte (which oaid: fro.r.chiso expires on or about 
February 11, 1988) t.ogether with other rights 1 privileges, and fran
chisos now po~sessed and exorcised by your applicant and those obtained 
and hereo.rtor to bo obt.ained, ie essontial to enable applicant to 50 

qualify its said bonds.~ 

Sicil6r allegations appe~ in the other'applicat.ions. 
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The record is conclu~i ve, there!'cre, on the following points I 

~, applicant insists tr~t it is now in pO~3e3sion of all nec-

e3eary operating ~nd service rights ~~d doe~ not decire from this Commission 

certificates gr~nting such rights; 

Second, applicant is now in po~~ecsien of valid county and city 

franchi~es, of ~ious unexpired 'tOrc3 a~d gr~nting ~ll necessary rights 

for the use and occupancy of county or c~~y ctrcete, rosds, and highways; 

~, the only apparent re~~on ~dv~aced by ~pplic~t for the issuance 

of a certifice.te lil:li ted to ro~d o:cu!'~;..ne:r ,to.s heNtofore indicated, i5 

eto.ted by applico.nt 1:l3 follow:: 

It ............... .,.. it 3.pplied for ~nd o'ot~inod the franchise 
granted by oaid OrdirAnco No. 349 o~ the Board of Supervisors 
of the County of Butte pri::;c.r-ily to ~~ole c.pplic3.nt to continue to 
qualify its First and Refunding Mortcr~ge Bond3 0.$ legal inveet
::ontz for :::avingc bc.nk:- and tru::;t rU!~:::; that the It.ws of Co num'oer 
of the ota~cz of the United St~tes p~~it, under definite reztrie
tior:.o, the investment of e:::.vings ban~~& bond truct funds in pu'olie 
utility eecurities; that the 1a.\','s of t~e St:.te of Nev: York, as e.n 
Gxomple, p(lr::it investoent:l by o:::.vill~!j b:::.nks in tho bonds of gila 
and electric corpor~tiona providvd, ,'Qong other things, tho:t 
'ouch corporation shall h:lve :::.11 fr&,::.ehi:!loc n()C03so.ry to opers.to 
in territory in which ~t le~et zeventy-fivc (75) per cent~ of its 
grO:iS ineotl.e is ec.rned, which !rc.nch;i.;:;e sh~ll either bo indetermin
a.te permits or agreetlento \','i th, or 'Jubject to the jurisdiction of Co. 

public service eOQl:l.issio:'l or othor c"Jly constituted regulc.tory body, 
or shc:.ll extend. a.t loc.zt !ive :"~:::S ~..,]ond tile :r.e.tur-ity of such 
bondo * * .... '; thAt the st:::.tu~e~ of ~her st~tes, such ~s 
PGnnsylv::.n!.~, Connecticut, ~nc. ~ir:.r:.u.;o~, cont&.in subst~ntic.lly 
the s~e provision o.~ thu.t o~ -:.hCl 1:.'" of the St:J.te of New York, 
:l'oove quoted; thz::.t the Ma.ss:::.c!~\':'e~t't;: lk.l'lking .Act contains like 
provision, oxcepting thc.t ::.. thre" y,,:'r period instec..d of 0. five 
yo~ period, beyond tho :uturity o£ ~~~ds is Bpoci~ie~; thAt the 
meet ree~nt issue of r:.pplicc.nt':3 Fir( t. :.nd Refunding Mortg~be 
Bonds :ature: in the yecr 1966; ~r~t i~ is deslr&.'ole that said 
issue of 'oonds, togother with other ~cu~s of ~pplic~t'B First 
~nd Refunding Mortg~ge Bonds previou~: sold, and those which 
may heree.i'tor be seld, should quelir:, e.s lege.l investoents for 
savings bnr~5 and trust funds in ~s ~y states or the United 
Statec as ie postib1e; th~t 'oy effec~ing such purpose, the carket 
!'or applicant's bonds is dorini~ely broadened ~d applicant is 
eno.bled to dispose of its sai~ bonds ~t higher prices than would 
otherwi~e 'oe obtaina'ole; in other wcrd~, the matter of the legali
zation of a?plicar.~'s bonde as saving$ banks investcent3 has a 
definite bearing upon tne cost or ~oney to your applic~t; that in 
order to qualify applic~~t'~ s~i~ last =entioned Fir~t and Ref~ding 
Mortgage Bonds as savings 'oanks inve~t~onte in the State of Now York 
and certain othor states of the ur~t0d States, it is eS3ential that 
your o.pplicant po~ae3s the requicite rra.~ehises ~d franchise rights 
~xtendL"l9 to the year 1971;" 
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'there is not.hing in the record, aside from applicant's 

~llegations, pertaining to tho significance or ecope o! the legal 

requirements in the several states in connection with the sale of 

public utility bonds or other :ecurities. There is no evidenco on 

the comparative coat of bond eonoy to this applicant or to other 

utilities in so f~ as such cost i~ influenced by various franchise 

terms or conditions. The Coccission's staff did not investigate and 

report on the facts in the56 matters nor vros any evidenee prosentod 

fro:riJ. My other source.. To us it eeocs that this argument in favor 

of th" granting of the partieular and lir:litod cartificates askod 

for must, on close in5peetion, lose whatever validity it may app08r 

to have. The laws of the State of r~ow York, as cited. by applicant 

in the !Qregoing quot~tion, clearly require operating franchises 

or certificates and not merely franchises authorizing the occupancy 

of streets or road:. The New York l~w, ~o cited by applic~t, reads 

the..t "such corporation shb.ll hu.vo tl.ll franchises noce:5:1ary to operatll 

in territory in which at least seventy-five (75) per centum ot its 

grose income is earned IIIIUM""" (emp:'lC.si::; suppliod). 

We eonclude, upon the record ~s it :5tands, that thes~ applica

tions should either be diemisced or reopened and consolidated into one 

proee~ding so that an opportunity cay be given to applicant tor sub

mission of new and additional evidence, ~nd that an independont in

Vestigation be made by our own staff on the iteQa in question. 

As to (3), The order in the majority decision No. 34488 ~eads, 

in PllX't, lilT IS ORDERZO th£l.t Pacific GM o.nd Eleetric Company be c.nd it 

is her.eby granted a certificate to exercis~ the rights and privileges 

granted by the County or Butte, by Ordinan¢e N¢~ 349, adopted January 12, 

1938, \vithir. such parts or portior~ or said County ~s are now served by 

it or as hereafter may be ~erved by it through exton~ion8 of its existing 

3yctem made in the ordinary eours~ of busines$ as contempl~ted by Section 

;0 ea) of the Public Utilities Act; ,. 



Similar langunge is used in the orders pertaining to the other appli~ 

cations of this series. The important question, we think, iss does 

the Commission here authorize merely the exercise of the limited right 

~d priviloge granted by the counties in their county franchises, it 

being understood that the counties h~ve no authority over op$r~tion 

and service, or are the~e Co~ssion certificates also grants of oper· 

ating and service rightsl We have ~sked the oe.jority repeatedly to 

decide whether their grant in each application is to be for a certificate 

limited to the approval of the county rr~ehise or for the much broader 

operating and service certificate. Fermer Comcissioner Wakefield, as 

we have 3~id, repeatedly raised the same qu&stion in these proce$dings. 

The majority continues 1n its refusnl to moot end decide th~t basic issue. 

They prefer tho ~biguous language of thoir ordor. Thoy are satisfied 

to leave to tho utility tho interprotation of whether the order mean8 

the one thing or tho other. 

We are told that this Commission'~ orders muat be strictly con-

ctrued and that the order hore m~de does not spocifically grant operating 

and servico rights. Thie might aleo be irSerred from the lang~go in the 

majority opinion roeding as follow! (Decision No. 34488, p&ges 4 and 5): 

"However, it io further d~clarod in p~agraph (b) of 
Section 50 th~t no utility ehall 'exorci~e any. right or privilege 
under ~ny fr~chi30' obt~in~d ~!t~r March 23, 1912, ·without 
first having obtained from the Co~osion a certific~te thet 
public convonience &nd necossity require the exercis~ of such 
right and privilege.' No oxomption from this reqUirement is 
giv~n to ~y utility. Each ~U3t apply to the Commission for a 
c~rtificete ~o oxercise aeeh new fr~nehiBe obt~inod, whothor or not 
the rights ~lready secured to it ~y be equally extensive with 
the rights and privilegec oxpre6Bod in the new frt.."l.chise gr&ont." 

And further, (~~ges 5 ~d 6 of tho sQme deeision): 

'~ch of those certi!ic~tes is c~efully pbr~sed to ~~y ~t pub
lic convenience ~d necessity require no mora tbp~ thAt ~pplic~t be 
permitted to exoreioe the nowly ~cquired fr~cr~so to the extent of 
!~cilitio3 oxisting tod~y ~d &os hora~ftor exp~nded in the ordin~ 
course of bueinos3 to contiguous cro~e. It fol10wa, there!oro~ thnt 
the certi!ie~te here given i3 not one p~ticle bro~dor thAn the 
~pplic~nt :~y rightfully de~&ond by virtue o! tho provisiOns con
tained in Section 50 of tho Public Utilities Act.~ 
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But, in its order in decioion No., 3448S,' in condition No.2, 

the majority stipulates 

" "2. That" except up,on f\Zr::her certificate of this Commission 
first obtained, Applicant shall not exerciso such franchi3e for the 
purpo~e of supplying electricity within tho3e parts, or portions of 
said CoUnty nOw being set-ved by the Ci t:' or Biggs· or the Ci~Y· of 
Gridley;" . 

This exception, it will be "not~d, refers to the exorcise of 

3uch fro.nchiso "for thepurpo3e of =u~:rp11ing electricity." We thirlk 

that this language may certainly ba construed as permitting the supply-

The majority opinion present~ tho mat~er as one o!3imple 

principle and procedure and as well settled by ~~form Commission practice 

and a long line of decisionz by tr~s Comm!esior~ 31 

31 The majority opinion in ~eci3ion No. 34488 rea~s, in part, aa follo~~, 

"'1'0 ~ , it v/ould appoor o.l,most self-evi"ent that the requested 
authorization should be granted. Yet, in a !o~er proceeding, in
voling a s~ilar franchise issued to the said utility by the County 
of MendOCino, a di$~ent waz voiced to our Deeision No. 33946 ~endered 
theroin. .And we J:light a.s well frc.nkly aekno":'tl·Jdge a present d.iver
gence of opinion ~ong tho mombers of ·tho Co~ssion. Fourteen like 
~pplications, which have boen undor conuidor&~ion for some t~e, are 
being docided eoneurrentlJ' ...:i th t~'l.is applieati<tn.. In view of the cir
cumstances indicated, we feel impolled to inco~orate within the 
deei~ion of one of such proeoedin~e a clear sta~ement of the reasons 
promptins our action with respect to t~e entire ~eries. 

"This CommS.:ssion has so :=any 'ti::les conside4.'".~d u,tili ty applica
tions arising under Section SO of the PubliC Utilitio3 Act, and he$ 
~o coneietently followed the principles and ,roc~ure originally 
enunci~ted, that thero would seec to b~ little if anr occasion fo~ 
an extended re-statocent tilereof in this inst&nc~. 

'7ranchiscs issued to electriC and sas utilities 'or county 
authorities a:e granted in aecordence with the powe~"'$ given them by 
law, powers which the counties possessed long befcr~ ~~ch 23, 1912~ 
the effective date or the Public Utilities Act as first enacted, and 
po...:er3 which were oxpressly reserved to thee thereaftor. Paragraph 
(e) of Section 50 explicitly so declar~3. So tho Commission may 
neith~r approve nor dieapprov~ th~ action taken by the fourteen 
counties which h~ve i~sued now rr~chise3 to tho applicant herein. 
Rov-'ever, because it is provid~d in part:.gral>h (b) of ,the same section 
that a utility sho.ll obtain.froe the Commieeion ~ c~rtifie~te of puo
licconvonienee and necessity for the exe~ci3e of each franchise 
obtained, the question h~s been raised whether the Commission prop
erly exercis~s th~ authority thuz eoccitted to i~. 

'Toe are convi~ced thAt there has been neithor mioconetruction of 
tho:.e provi3ions of the Act ncr 1ln~' a.b,use of the authority thereby 
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A careful reading of theso quoted portions of the majority 

opinion, and indeed of the ontire opinion, indie~toG, we think, that 

'the maj ori ty has failed to understand t o,nd to !:loot, the real ie3uos in the~le 

easeG and that its decisions are contrary to tho record in every one of these 

applications. It is erroneous to characterize the present applications 

:J (continued) 
~ve3ted in the Commission. We are supported in such conviction by the 
Commission's uni!or.Q intorpret~tion ~d applic~tion of those prOvisions 
over all the years. 

ItThe rights vested in public utilities in existence on Mareh 
23, 1912, are quite clG~ly ~xpressed in the conztitutional ~d 
Gt~tutory ch~ges of th~t tice. And these must be road in the 
light of contemporary judici~l decisions. Of tho many proceedings 
first coming cefore the CO~3sion, ~ising under the sevoral sub
divisions or S~ction so, thoso involving the extent of tho rights 
secured to utilities existing on that d~te predominated. There were 
many others involving the proposod entrunce of a new operator into 
the utility fiold. Tho:l(~ of the first group prodominn.ted bacQ.uso 
the Commission w~a t~on c~llod upon to dotermino wheth~r e~ch exist~ 
ing or eontoopl~tod utility ~ntorpriso hud in f~ct qualified itsolf 
~c or th~t d~te tor the protection wllich the law expressly go.ve to 
thooe which ~d met the roquired epeeificAtion~. Tho proecr1oed con
ditione were th4t the utility systo: be either ~et~lly constructed 
or ~ construction progr~ undertckon in good f~ith by virtue of ~ 
fr~chis~ proviously obt~ined. Tho protection ~ccorded to ~ utility 
~:hich could thus qWl.lify i:: clet.r1y "nough f;lxpressecl in Section 50 
itself. It is the right to continuG in cU3inosa ~d to oxp~cl t~t 
~u~inoco to the extent oot ro~th in eubdivieion (~), n~oly, to exp~nd 
its utility f'acilitioe into ~e~e eon~iguoU6 to th~t alreAdy $erved~ 
provided only thc.t 5uch cxp:msion be r.:t~d.e in the ordinary course or 
'ousinC:ls o.nd not result in t:le inVt.:.sie,n of c.. field occ1.lPied by another 
utility of like cno.ro.cter. 'J:'hc.t 'i'i'tLO to r:i.ght seeurecl to the utility 
without l:bit e.s to time, ~d t/ithout oblie;c.tion to secure c.ny rurther 
gro.nt of c.uthority £ro~ the s~to, ~xcept t~t cities end counties 
might continue to eXorcise thoir powor to o~ct fr~chi8es for the 
occup~ncy 01 their etroets ~nd eig~y3. ~ * * * • ~ ~ ~ ~ * • ~ ~ 

"All of the county f'r:::..nchises which c.re now before the Commis
sion for consideration must be accepted ~o l~wrully granted. It 
must be acknowledged ~lso that in all these counties the applicant 
has, by itcelt or it~ ~red6ceosor3, perfected its right to on~ge 
in tho electric utility business- Some of ~uch rights were per
fected by operations begun before 1912, ~~ 00=0 by certificates 
there~fter issuod by the Cocmission itself. True, there cay not 
now '00 distribution facilitios existing throughout e~ch county. 
But the Comciasion is not issuing ~ c~rtificete to the e!f~t that 
public convenience e.nd nece3sit~· require the extension of appli-, 
cant's facilitioD and service throughout the entire county. Nor 
did it ~o so in the Mendocino decision. Each of these certificates 
ie carefully phrased to say that public convenionce and necessity 
require no ~ore th~ that applicant be p~rmitted to exercise tho' 
newly acquired franchise to the extent of facilitieo existing today 
and as hereafter e~anded in tho ordir£rY course of business to con
tiguous areas. It followo, ther~rore, that the certificato here 
given is not one particle cro~der thAn the applicant may rightfully 
demand by virtue of t~e provioione eo~~ined in Section SO of the 
Public Utilitio3 Act. 
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as ~tmilar to or indistinguiohable from the m~y Section 50 proceed

ings before this Commission in the past. Reviewing pn~t applications 

~nd decisions of this character, we have been un~ble to find any, 

~p~t from this recent soric~ of ~pplic~tion8 by thio applicant, 

wherein the specification appears that operating and service rights 

and privilegc$ are not neoded and ~pp~rently not wanted. In all of 

the applications we hAve found the applicunts ~ve been concerned not 

merely \vith n certificate ~7 this Co~eeion approving limited county 

or c1 ty franchise s:rants. On the- cO'!ltr,z..ry .• such o.pplice.nts hl:I.ve been 

concerned ~~th the aecuring of ~ gr~t of operating ~d service rights 

out of the exclusive authority of ~hie Commission. And this, we are 

s~tisfiedt is not ~ theoretic~l or mecningles3 differenti~tion or dis-

tinction. It is, we tr~nk, one of the controlling ~tters in such cases. 

The reru5~1 of the m~Jority to recognize this es~ential difference must, 

of necessity, result in erroneous ~nd unlawful decisions. 

The ~jority app~ently does not question the correctness of 

the ~llegation th~t ~pplicant is in present possession of all necessary 

opert:.ting and service rights "without limit as to time c.nd without obliga.-

tion to secure ~ny further gr~nt of authority from the state, except that 

citiea end counties might continue to ~xe~cise their power to exect !ran-

chises for the occup~cy or their otre~ts en~ highways.~ The majority 

sc.ys: 'tIt must be c.cknowledged c.lec that in all these counties the ap-

pli~nt hc.s, by itself or its predecessors, perfected its right to engc.ge 

in the electriC utility bU3i:le~s. It 

31 (continued) 
nIt cc.nnot justly be held, theref'ore,thc.t in ~uch c.pplict:.tions 

~o this the Cocmis~ion improperly gr~ts ~ bl~et eertifi~te 
covering ~ entire county, ~d t~~t no fc.ct~l bc.sis exists for the 
finding cede t~t public convenience ~d necessity $0 require. This 
phrc.se hc.s no precise mec-~ing, but cuzt bo viowed in the light or 
its stntutory setting. The Commission ~es ita finding of' public 
convenience ~d neeesoity bec~~se this is the requisite finding 
imposed by the stctuto in ~ll such c~ses. The mare !~ct t~t such 
finding i~ mAde doee not connote th~t some generous di8eretio~ 
grc.nt hc.s been conferred upon the utility. The ~pplic~t utility 
h~a been given no oore th~ the l~w contempl~te$ thut it receive. 
In our opinion, on the b~~io of' tho record in those applic~tion8, 
VIe hc..ve no legc..l right to do otherwioe." 
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We think this is ta.king altogether too much for granted.. 'the 

record, oeyond applicant's &llegations, by no means substantiates these 

assumptions. The so·called constitutional grants referred to by the ma

jority have not been proven so sweeping and ~ll embracing as to relieve 

a utility froe ~ll ~obligation to ~ecure ~y further grant or authority 

froe the state." In several of this series of applic~tions by thi~ 

applic~t, test~ony wes given t~t there is soee question a~ to wh~t 

the con~titutioncl fr~ncr~se re~lly covers and thAt, if it merely covers 

lighting service, only ~ p~t of the utility's oper~tions and service 

would rest secure. 

Equally \1lUlupported by the evidence and unsound are the 

oajority pronouncementB t~t "tho certificate here given is not one 

particle broader tho.n the c.pplicc.nt ~y rightfully dttm:::.nd ft t:.nd thc;.t "1'he 

~pplic~t utility has been given no more tbnn the l~w contempl~tee thAt 

it recaive." 

Vie c,gree 'thet Co. county or Co city, wi thin the limits or their 

Q.uthority, mAy grant or refuse to grnnt utility £runehi3e~. We deny 

th.!.'.-e this Co_asion, when such c city or county frc.nchi3~ i~ gr"t;.nted, 

there~on nAS no choice but to ~pprove in toto. The stete's politi~l 

subdivision, county or city, m~y exercise its limited powers within the 

l~w governing its ~uthority. This CO~i8sion, ~cting within it~ powers, 

e~y gr~nt or withhold certifiectco of public convenience cnd necessity 

~nd m~y ~ttCo.eh to them ita o~ teres ~d conditio~ C3 to tice, terri

toriel extent nnd other ~tterB ~s the public intor~gt mey dictcto ~d 

tne recor~ e~cetar.tiate. 

Ap t9 (4), According ~o ~ho rocord, thoro are now outetanding 

and in effect numerous county and city franchises with varl0U3 te~ and 

conai tiona granted partly prior to and. partly :nw~oquent to tho OMoCUlen't 

or tho PubliC Ut1l1t1oo Act. There are also ou'te'tanding many orders of 

this CommisGion granting ce~tiricate~ of public convenience and necessity 

either corresponding to or supplementing city and. co~ty franchisee. 
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Such frf.l.nchi5QS o.re u:sU8lly, though not e.lways, fixed term grants, while 

t~~o Commi~~ion'z oper&ting ~C oerviee certificates usually ore indeterm-

irlate as to time. Prior to the enactment of the Public Utilities .h.ct, 

county and city franchises often contained lawful provisions concerning 

operation, service ~d rates. The Public Utilities Act divested the 

counties and cities of authority over such matt6r$ and placed such auth

ority in thiz Coc:iesion. In 30ce instance5 the granting of new county 

and city franchise$ is ~de conditioned upon ·the cancellation or surrender 

or prior franehiGG5; in other caoo:.J there ifi nO such condition. We think 

e. consistent and non-di5eri:lin~.tory policy and practice ehoul<:1 be a<:1opted 

by thie Cocoiosion in the granting of it3 certifie~tes. New certifie~tes 

of public convenienee ~d noceaoity should be granted on condition t~t 

(~) prior and eonflicting certificates be surrondered 
and c&.ncelled; 

(b) certiticate~ gr~ted by this CommiSSion should, 
except in dxtraordinlU'Y c~oeo, be indeterminate 
in duration and not for fixed teres; 

(c) the Commission 3hould not indirectly, or by ~plica
tion, approve Or ratify or mak~ lawful any condition 
in 6Xl.y city or county franchise when it appears that 
the ~osition of such co~dition is unl~wful Qnd bo
yond tho 6.uthority of such city or county. y 

Y In Application No. 22216 the fn,.ne~~e grt.\:ltod by tM SupervisOrG of 
Butte County (Ordinance 349) contains tho following el~usesl 

"Soction 1. The right, 'privilege and frtulehi~e o! erecting, 
constructing and oe.int~ining electric lines consisting of poles 
or other ~uitable structures and wires, cr03S~~5 and othe: ap
pliances installed thereon, including Wires for the private 
telephone and telogr&.ph PU1"}:IOSI3S of the gre.ntec, in :10 l:lll.nY and 
in such p&.rts of the public high~ys, streets, ro~d$ and plllces 
of c~id County of Butte ~a the gr~tee of said right, privilege 
c.nd fro.nehi,se m&.y !':roc ti:le to 'tico elect to use for the purposes 
herein~fter specified, ~nd of using such electric lines for the 
purp030 of tr~ns:ittin~t eonveyin~, distributing ~nd supplying 
electricity to the ':lublic for lip;ht, heo.t z 'Oower t.;.nd ell ltl.v;ful 
purpoae5, ~o heroby gr~~ted, by sr;.id County of Butte, to P~cific 
Gas and Electric CO~llny, ito succe~sors &nd ~ssigns.~ ••••••••••• 

"Section 8. ~he Cllid rig~t, privilege ~d fr~nehiso ~e gr~nted 
\,lllder c..nd ,uraur.nt to 'the provi~ions of the lc.VIS of the Ste-te of 
Cc.lii'ornic. v:hieh role. tes to the gr;.nting or righte, pri vilege:s c:.nd 
fro.nehises by ·counties." (E:o.pr..r.ais ours).. We think the county h1.ls 
no c.uthority ·to grant the ope~~ting and use rights ~d privileges re
forred to in tho o~hc:.3ized portion of Section 1, ~d we believe that 
prOvision of the !'rc..~Chi30 to be unl~wr1Jl. The utility MY c.rgue, how
ever, thc.t the implied ~eceptc.nce ~d o.ppro~l by the Comcission in it~ 
docision ~d order of the entire county £r~nchise, including the unlc.w
ful portion, constitutee 0. gr~ti~g or ~ oper~ting and service 
certificr...te. 
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A~ to (5)1 Applicant in these proceeding~, we have shown, 

asks for orders from this Commis:sion granting Ua certificate declaring 

that the ?roocnt and future puclic convenionce and necessity require, and 

will reC!.uire, the exercise by it of the right, privilege and franchise 

granted by said Ordinance 349 of the Board of Supervisorc of the County 

of Butte, State of California, all as provided for in Section 50(0) of 

the PubliC Utilitios Act,ot tho State of California" and is on record 

stating it does not a3k for nor desiro an op~r~ting or sorvice certificato. 

Tho majority has issued cdrtifieates th~t may be constru~d a: granting 

rights and privileges much groater thnn asked for, the diff~renee being 

botween, in tho one cese, tho right and privilege to occupy city and 

county streets and roads, &nd th6 right ~d privilose, in the othor ease, 

to carryon tho operation of electric or gas utilities for the production, 

transmission, distribution and sale to the public of gas or electricity for 

light, he~t, power ~d other purposes and the ccrryins on of ~ complete 

electric or gas utility b~ines3. Notw1thstending the o$sential and 

far re~ching dirre~enee between the two kinds of rights end priviloges) the 

mAjority does not seo fit in tho cu~e$ here eonBidered, ~nd in similor C~3e5 

affeetinz other uiilities~ to ~~e clear what kind of ~ certific~te is being 

grented ~nd ~pp~ently d~G no~ ~6h to el~n~~e ~ delibera~e aobiguity in 

ordere of t.nis nAt~e. Such ambiS'dty, we ere convinced, cannot be justi

fied in view of t~e languago of Section 50 of the PubliC Utilities Ac~ ~nd 

obviouely is c.gc.inst th.e public interest. Tho tlajori ty has advanced no 

roason why the ~portant issues rc.isod in these proceedings should not be 

considered on their merit~ and determined on an ~dequate record. 

Concluding We desire to exproea our conviction that the pro

vieion3 or the Public Utilities Ac~ do~ling with eertificc.tes of public 

convenionce and neces~ity co~stitute p~t ot th~ very foundation of 
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public utility regulf,tion. Thej· were co con~idered ·",.hen the public 

utility law was enacted and during the early yoars of the Commi3siont s 

activi'ty- We think they aho'.1ld not be t~en f.l$ a. matter of routine at 

the present time. 
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Two of our associates are filing this day (Octooer 21, 

19~1) the foregoing state~ent purporting to be in support of their 

dissent formallj9 noted to t:::'e CoI:lIllissior..' s Decision ~ro .. 34488 

issued on August 12, 1941, granting Pacific Gas and Electric Com

pany e. certificate to exercise an electric franchise obtained 

from Butte County, as well as sixteen other d.ecisions of a similar 

nature issued on the same date. 

Those decisions) ot course, h~ve long since become 

final) and we would not nov: ha\·e occ~sion to ::.o.ke any coIlltlent 

upon the state~ent being filed by our associates were it not tor 

the very decided :rl.sstate:::lent of tact w!lich they ma.."'e in support 

of their contentions. Our Decision ~o. 344BB in the Butte County 

matter speaks for itself and needs no tu~the~ defense upon our 

part. But, v:he:l the disse~tcrs no'\': state that the x:ajority ot 

the Co:nmission have for 0.0::-6 than t':,'O yec.rs refused the repeated 

req,uests of 'for=.er Co:nmissio:.er Wakefield. tor a proper considera

tion and deterItinat::'on of tl::.e iZS-":",~:~nvo:ved., ir:plying that such 

for~er Co:::mlissioner r.ed. recol':l.:c.\~;,~:"'od t~e denial or some other dis

position 01' all such applicati~'ns, it bccom.es incumbent upon us 

to pOint out the utter falsity of t:H.:.t ste.te:o.cnt. 

The tact is tb.::. t c.u::-ing the tern. ot Mr. v;e.ke:t'i eld. upon 

this CO~$sion he joined in nor~ than one huncred decisions 

granting this utility certificates to e~ercise city and county 

franchise rights, n€:o.rly all of whicl::. were decisions :prepared 

under his supervision. Nineteen of these were certificates author

izing the exercice of cou'tl.ty franchises. Never, except in one 

instance, did the COI:l.'"Uss:ion disagre0 "d.t~ his recol!lmendation in 

any county franchise decision he ~repared, and that was his pro

posod revised ~~nd~d opinion nnd or~cr in r0spect to Application 

No. 21744 involving the Mendocino County franchise, and. this 

-1-
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proposed amonc.cc. opinion and ordor was not eu'bmittod by hiI:l tor 

final consideration by the Co:oission until the middle ot 

January., 1941. And his recot:l::lendation in this instance, in which 

the majority of the Co~ssionors did not join~ ~~s not that a 

certificate be de::liec. the applicant utility but that thl3 certif·i

cate first issuod as pr~parcd by hiI:'l be reatfi~ed with only 

slight modification. At no timo during his torm of office did 

he pr~scnt any :p~o:posal for the disposition in one ~~y or another 

of ~y of tne a~pIIDau19nw ~or~in involv0d, although all had 

~oen a~s16noe ~o n~~ and many or thQ~ had bvcn roedy tor decision 

tor :clorc than two yeaI'S. The i:lJ,:llication madt. by the two 0.1s
SGnt~rs that the Commission failed to 8i~e !ull consi~cration 

and thorough discussion on the issuos involved in a mUltitueo 

ot 11ko ~r~nch1s~ matters co~ng bbfora it, during the ~ast two 

yeel's or at any time, is si~ply untruo. The retcrences medG by 

the two dissenters to ccrtcin ~c~orcnd~ seo:dngly ~ro~ured by 

the formQr Co~issioncr Qid tto~ :ittlc in their cont~ntion 

whe;n those; sto.te:".cnts Core V1e'l'0U i!l :;='C ligr.'t of what tb:e record 

shows to have been th:".t Comr:lissicn·:::r' s reel action.. And su.ch 

private me~or~nda arc not, of course, port of the record in any 

of these proccc~ings. 

OCi 21 i941 

_____ .~~e~ ••••• __ ••••• ,.· •• ·_···········~····· 
::>l:CH.ETAIW. RAII...ROAO COMM~IO:-.l 

stAr~ Or CAl..lfOR;-.iIA 

RAY· L. RI!,EY 

COlIl!:l.issioners 
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The majority ::t(;)l.,bcr~ of tl1C Cor.u:Ussion helve .~dc t:i.e alle~o.tion 

that tl'lC statements cor.to.i.."i.ccl i."l. o\U" c.'.i~:J<:m.tin[;; opi."'lion concer!".ir.c the atti-

tuci.e 0; formor Cor.unis::ioner wa!:e.i'i~l\l to~·.~rci. the issuance of certificates 

in t!':.c Paci.i.'ic GM and Electric COl!1.po.r.y :tro.."i.cluse c<l::cs arc fclsc. This 

charge or falsehood is <lpp<lrC11tly b;:;.~cd. upon Do tech .. "lic.:ll contention that . 
the various tlemora."'ldD prcpc.recl b!" fO:"mer Co:::1!'ll.s::;ioner Wal~ei'ield, J.."l.d re-

ferrcd to in our dis~c~'lti.."l.8 o?i.."lion, arc r.ot pro!,erl:r a ~~.:. of the COrl-

mission r S ofl"ici31 record in t:1cse proceeo.l'l;;;s. 

Tae ~ue~tion of veracity is not at iGsue. It is a fo.ct that ill 

of tho IlleInOrJ,rlda quoted ir. our dis~ent were c.c.1::d.t~,edl~· wl"iJ.:.ten 'oy Co::r.issioner 

\vakefield. and. sub.':'.itted by ~Um in sor.-.e inst;;:.nce::: for the consideration of the 

Commit-sion it::;elf .':!nd i.."l. other::: for ·1:.he conside:-c..i:.ion of the Co:nmission t s 

lezo.l ,·md tec:~ca1 sto.;C1's~ who are tr.e c.."Cpcrt ac.vioers of t,he Co:c:n:issioners 

in oJ.l such r:lO.ttcrs. The mere lact t:1<.. t the ::-"''ljority .r:l~bcrs of the Comrr.i3sior. 

did not see fit to allow all of t:1F.::ie ~·v~~orandD. to be incluclecl :L."l. the o:2fici..ll 

riles of these procecdin$:i :~n?ly :tre~;thens our' belief t~t the majority 

ho.vc failed to ~ive propl3r con:;:ic~cr~tion to the i:;lporta."'lt q'Uostione raiso;,cL 

It is our c.3...""nezt belief t:~:lt the persistc:l.t rci'.lZo.l of the majority 

operL'.ting right: arc or ..lre not come:r'red I)Y the ccrtii'iC<:\tcs of ,ublic con-

venic:l.CC ~~d neec:isity gr~~t~d to t~c Pacific Cas an~ Electric Comp~ny in

evitably tends to nullify the :pirit and the intent of the Pu~lic Utqities 

Act .. 

1."1 t.he record a.."1d in repeated coni"e!"ences ':d.th the Co::mission 

the .:lttorney: for tho Pn.cii'ic Gu.s and :llectric Com!xl.."1Y hi.:~ve ass(lrtec~ t:1o.t 

the compc..'"'.y does not clcsirl'.l or rec:uire i.."l those Co.sc= en';! cr.:mt of opera-

ti."i.~; ri;)1ts from t;lis CornF..ission. Rccc!".tly one o~ the attorneys for the 

his CO::1Po..'1Y did. not need .:l!!y ccrtific.:lte~ to operate i."i. the cities ~"l.d 

.countie:; i.."'lvolvecl.. ,!,jli~ ~uestion, :le adcled~ could o:UJ" ~e deter-.ni..~ed fi.'1.ally 

by the courts. 
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~je dizaeree protoun.cll~r ,,:it!! tlU:ir..terprct~tion or -'"llC Pu;,lic 

Utilit.ies Act by the <:t.tt,orncy for the co::.po.r.y .. ;::,no. • .. doth the \lc~uioscenco 

or the ~jority m~bcr~ of the Comcizsion i.~ tl\is contention.. and we 

e~cstly hope that ~~ early dcte~.ti-~tion by the courts of this import~nt 

is~ue may be h~d. 
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